
dr pool
nationals

august 5-10th, 2016

$20,000  guaranteed added

$10,000 guaranteed added to partners events
*(Guaranteed $3500 added to each division.  �e remaining $3000 will be allocated according to entries)

$6,000 guaranteed added to 8-ball singles events
(Lower Guaranteed $1000 added, Middle Guaranteed $2000, Upper Guaranteed $2000.

Remaining $1000 will be allocated according to entries)

Singles
8-Ball

Partners
8-Ball

Lower Division - Friday, Aug. 5th
*$5000 Added      6:00pm start

C/C (Race to 3)   B/C or B/C+ (Race to 4)   B/B (Race to 5)
Anyone with a B+ ranking (add 1 game to race)

Women drop in rank, call to verify  (No BB Men Allowed)
$80 per team, $25 green fee

Upper Division - Friday, Aug. 5th
*$5000 Added      9:30pm start 

BB/B+ or BB/BB (Race to 4)   A/B+ or A/BB (Race to 5)
A/A or TA/BB (Race to 6)   AA/A or TA/A (Race to 7)

Two AA or Top Am’s cannot play together
$130 per team, $30 green fee

Sponsored by:

Presented by:

$4,000 guaranteed added to 9-ball singles eventsSingles
9-Ball

Lower Division - Sunday, Aug. 7th
$1000 Added      4:00pm start

C (Race to 3)   C+ (Race to 4)
$50 entry

Middle Division - Sunday, Aug. 7th
$2000 Added      7:00pm start

B / B+ (Race to 5)
$70 entry

Upper Division - Sunday, Aug. 7th
$2000 Added      10:00pm start

BB / A / AA-TA  (Race to 5,6,7)
$85 entry

Lower Division - Tuesday, Aug. 9th
$2000 Added      6:00pm start

C (Race to 4)    C+/B (Race to 5)    B+/BB (Race to 6)
$55 entry

Upper Division - Tuesday, Aug. 9th
$2000 Added      9:00pm start
A (Race to 6)   AA/TA (Race to 7)

$70 entry

For Hotel Reservations call:
1-877-232-4532
Code: DPN8416

www.soaringeagleopen.com

visit www.drpool.net or
call (920) 206-6355

for more details

All formats will be alternate breaks

All singles include a $15 green fee 
and a $5 registration fee

Both partners events will have           
a $10 registration fee.

Tournament Director or 
designee may adjust race 

handicaps if necessary

DR Pool Promotions, Inc. 
reserves the right to refuse 
any entry and to adjust any 

player’s race at any time


